
1. Lord, You are the maker of my heart The framer and reshaper of my soul

    Master and Creator Healer and Sustainer  I will put my trust in You alone 

    Teach me to be faithful to confess In this way my spirit will be blessed

    Though my sins are daily, You have loved me greatly 

    Removing them as far as East from West 

Refrain: Let me be open Let me be humble  
             Let me find the joy of my salvation in Your cross  
             Let me be broken 
            Whenever I stumble
             Let me remember the great mercy of my God 

2. Give me the full measure of Your grace 

    As it is reflected in the world 

    Faith and reassurance Mercy and endurance 

    Carry these to those who haven't heard 

3. All I have needed is laid at your table 

    All my achievements, I lay at your feet 

    Alive in your spirit, I'm willing and able 

    You make my joy complete 
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Let Me Be (Mercy of God) - Aaron Senseman

Pastor’s Bible Studies 
continues on Wednesday nights 
occuring at 6pm using Zoom. 
We will be working through Genesis to coincide with the Origin
Stories Sermon Series. Just click on https://zoom.us/join  The
Zoom meeting ID is 989 8810 5571 and the password is 863997.
There is a phone in option by calling 312-686-6799 and using the
same ID & password. Please read before class.



Scan this QR code to
join the mailing list for

our weekly e-newsletter

Today's Radio Ministry 
is sponsored by Bev Crozier 

in celebration and honor 
of her family.

1 My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus' blood and righteousness;

   I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus' name.

Refrain: On Christ, the solid rock, I stand; 
              all other ground is sinking sand,
              all other ground is sinking sand.
2 When darkness veils his lovely face ,I rest on his unchanging grace;

    in ev'ry high and stormy gale, my anchor holds within the veil. 

3 His oath, his covenant, his blood support me in the whelming flood;

   when all around my soul gives way, he then is all my hope and stay. 

4 When he shall come with trumpet sound, O may I then in him be found,

   dressed in his righteousness alone, faultless to stand before the throne. 

My Hope is Built - Edward Mote

Prelude

GATHER

Opening Hymn My Hope is Built

September 6, 2020 Order of Worship

Opening Prayer

Welcome & Announcements

Betsy Smith

Betsy Smith

Benevolent Fund
During these trying times, our church will continue to help those in
need.  Your contributions to the Benevolence Fund make this local
assistance possible. Thank you.

Parting Blessing

Postlude

Genesis 16:1-7; 21:1-21
Jim Mecklenberg

Origin Stories: Hagar and Ishmael
Pastor Rob Hamilton

RESPOND

Doxology #95
Love Feast

ENGAGE

Closing Hymn Let Me Be (Mercy of God) performed by Scott Swartz

Children's Message
Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer/The Lord's Prayer

LISTEN

Scripture

Message

Offertory

When we can't gather together and celebrate holy communion we can partake in the tradition of an
Agape Meal or Love Feast. These are meals that take place in the context of worship inviting we invite Christ
to be present not only in our worship, but in our eating and our sharing. If you are enjoying food or drink as
part of the service at home or on-the-go take a moment now and remember that Jesus ate and drank with
saints and sinners, just like us. Think about how God is working in your life. Either talk about that with those
worshipping with you or give God thanks for those ways in prayer as we pause in our worship in thankful
eating and drinking.

Special Music Trust and Obey performed by The Vagle Brothers

1 When we walk with the Lord in the light of his word, 

   what a glory he sheds on our way! While we do his good will, 

   he abides with us still, and with all who will trust and obey. 

Refrain:Trust and obey,
            for there's no other way to be happy in Jesus, 
            but to trust and obey. 
2 Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we share, 

   but our toil he doth richly repay;   not a grief or a loss, not a frown or a cross, 

   but is blest if we trust and obey. 

3 But we never can prove the delights of his love until all on the altar we lay; 

   for the favor he shows, for the joy he bestows, 

   are for them who will trust and obey. 

4 Then in fellowship sweet we will sit at his feet, 

   or we'll walk by his side in the way; what he says we will do, 

   where he sends we will go; never fear, only trust and obey.

Trust and Obey - John H. Sammis

Sarah Leading Hagar to Abraham by Matthias Stom


